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REPORT ON GEOLOGICAL SURVEY 

ROBERT CAMPBELL GROUP

LEESON TOWNSHIP 

SUDBURY MINING DIVISION

ONTARIO

PROPERTY, LOCATION, ACCELS ETC.

The property described in this survey consists of 12 

claims numbered S-53380,8-53382; S-72263, S-72265; and S-72269, S-72274.

The group is located in Leeson Township, Sudbury Mining 

Division, Province of Ontario, and is situated approximately 2J miles 

due east of Renabie Mines Ltd. It is readily accessible from an all 

weather motor road which runs from Missanabie on the main line of 

the Canadian Pacific Railway to Renabie Mines.

TOPOGRAPHICAL FEATURES

The main topographical features are two parallel ridges 

running approximately northwest and cutting through the western part 

of the group. The differences in relief are approximately 300 feet. 

The eastern and northern portion of the property is quite swamy and 

in places near the creek there are flooded areas upto to 400 feet in width.

General Geology

The consolidated rocks in the area are all pre-Cambrian 

in age. Coarse grained rocks varying in composition from tonalite to 

granite make up the greater part of the underlying rock. A tongue of 

volcanic lav?, from the main volcanics belt extends northward into the 

extreme western portion of Leeson Township. Northwest trending diabase 

dikes are fairly numerous in the area.
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PROPERTY GEOLOGY

The property is underlain entirely by coarse grained 

granite varying from pink variety to a grey type with very little 

quartz (tonalite). Three diabase dikes striking N-10"W and dipping 

vertically were traced for short distances through the property.

STRUCTURAL FEATURES

Two minor parallel faults striking N-10 0W are indicated 

in the western portion of the group.

MINERALIZATION

A few very narrow quartz stringers were noted in the 

eastern part of claim S-53381, but no mineralization was noted.

CONCLUSIONS

No mineralization was noted on the property and the lack 

of quartz bodies which are the typical gold-bearing ore of the area, 

is not encouraging, however, all possibilities have by no means been 

extinguished. Any future work should be confined to the western 

portion of the group adjacent to the indicated fault zones and 

should consist of surface prospecting.

Respectfully submitted, 

Toronto, Ontario 

September, 1954. William R. Quinn
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The property dbtMrlWd la tolt wrt*7 ooniirtt of 12 

nuab*r*d 8-53380, 0-5336?; 8*72263, 8-722691 Md 6-72269, 8-7227**

Tb* group it loo*t*4 to Lteton Towatlilp, Oofbnrjr Mlaing Division, 

Province of Ontario, and is sltoat*d approxlaat*ljr 2| Biles du* test of 

Booftble Nines Ltd. It Is re*d!Ljr soceeslble from so sJLI veatber nator rosd 

which ruos fron Nlassaable oo the Main line of the Ceos4i*a Pftolf lo 

to Rtobble Nines.

topoi *vphloal f es t a re s are two parallel rida*e nraniag 

northwest and cutting through the western part of the group. 

The differences in relief are approximately 300 feet. The eastern and 

northern portion erf the property le quite swatipy and in places near tie creek 

there are //J.oodad areas op to fcOO feet in width.

coasolldated rocks in the area are all prv-Cttsbrlan in e0s. 

Coarse grained rocks varying in oonposition from tonalite to granite make 

up the /jrtutor part of the underlying rock. A tongue of volcanic lava from 

the taain volcanic belt extends northvard into the extrme vestern portion of
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leeson Xovnshlp. Vorthvest trending diabase dike* ara fairly nuneroue In 

the area.

OSOLQQY

fbt property la underlain entirely ay eoarae grained granite 

varying fro* tb* pink variety to a gray typt vlth tar" littla quarts 

(toaalita). TATM dlabaM dlka* atrlklng V-100-V and dipping vartioally 

v*rt tractd for abort dlatancaa through tba proparty*

HAfORiS

Two minor parUlal fault* atrlklng i-100 -W ara indieatad in tha 

vestaro portion of tba group,

A fav vary narrov quarts atrlngara vara notad in tba aoutbarn 

part of olaia 8-53381, bat no Mineralisation vaa notad.

So Mineralisation vaa notad on tba proparty and tba laek of quarts 

vblch ara tha typical gold-bearing ore of tba area, la not tnoonraging, 

bovaTer, all possibilities have by no seam bean axbaaatad* Any future vork 

should be confined to the western portion of tba group adjacent to the in 

dicated fault sones and sboold consist of aurfaee proapaoting.

Toronto, Ontario, 
September,

VUllam R. Quinn.
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